Introduction
Astragalus L. (Fabaceae) can be considered one of the largest genera of flowering plants. The exact number of species remains unknown and varies from about 2500 (Ekici et al., 2015) to 3000 species (Hardion et al., 2010) that are mainly distributed in the northern hemisphere. Many Astragalus species are European only (Hardion et al., 2010) .
The flora of vascular plants of Ukraine includes 5187 species and infraspecific taxa from 160 families, among them 380 species of the family Fabaceae. Fifty-three species belong to Astragalus , 15 of which are endemic (28.3%). In comparison, the endemism rates of Astragalus in different geographical regions of East Europe and the Caucasus are as follows: East European plain -55.2%, Crimea -44.8%, Urals -56.8%, Pre-Caucasus -17.6%, Caucasus -64.5%, Transcaucasia -65.7% (Sytin, 2009) . A total of 425 Astragalus species are listed for Turkey, and their endemism rate is about 51% (Podlech and Zarre, 2013; Ekici et al., 2015) .
Astragalus borysthenicus Klokov is a Ukrainian local endemic species listed in the Red Data Book of Ukraine (Krytska, 2009) , the European Red List of Globally Threatened Animals and Plants (United Nations, 1991) , and regional red lists (Korzhenevskiy et al., 2012) . It ranges across the littoral zones of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov, but the populations are damaged by recreational and commercial construction, as well as military conflicts on the coast. It occurs mostly solitary or in small groups; sometimes it is the predominant component of plant communities (A. borysthenicus coverage varies from solitary individuals up to 65%). Under anthropogenic influences, populations are transformed into insignificant localities with a constantly decreasing number of individuals. Complete populations that include plants at different stages of growth are distributed mostly in protected areas of the coast of the Sea of Azov (total area is approximately 15 ha). The density of these populations is 1-3 individuals/m 2 ; mature individuals prevail (Korzhenevskiy et al., 2012) .
The taxonomic status of A. borysthenicus is interpreted ambiguously and remains elusive in various scientific studies. Sometimes it is considered a separate species (Visyulina, 1954; Vasilieva, 1987; United Nations, 1991; Mosyakin and Fedoronchuk, 1999) . However, in many other taxonomic and floristic publications it is cited as a junior synonym of nonthreatened multiregional (EuropeAsia-Africa) Astragalus onobrychis L. (Borisova, 1946; Chater, 1968; Cherepanov, 1995; Ekici et al., 2015) . Both taxa belong to sect. Onobrychoidei DC., whose main diagnostic characteristic is pubescence with mostly medifixed or asymmetrically bifurcate hairs (Podlech and Zarre, 2013) . Ambiguity in the taxonomical status of A. borysthenicus may cause the loss of its endemic and protected status.
When morphological characteristics are not enough, molecular analysis can help resolve the problem with separation of close taxa. Nuclear ribosomal spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) are widely used as molecular phylogenetic markers for plants because of their universality, simplicity in amplification, intragenomic uniformity, and variability at the specific, generic, and family levels (Baldwin et al., 1995; Álvarez and Wendel, 2003) . Moreover, ITS2 secondary structure analysis allows to assess the level of reproductive isolation and to distinguish taxa (Coleman and Mai, 1997; Coleman, 2000 Coleman, , 2007 Ruhl et al., 2009) .
ITS sequences obtained without cloning may contain ambiguous sites. This can happen due to PCR and sequencing errors (Clarke, 2001; Kunin et al., 2011) , or can be the signature of intragenomic polymorphism. Considering that from 30% to 70% of all flowering plant species had hybridization events in their phylogenetic histories (Wendt et al., 2001) , another reason for the presence of ambiguous sites is hybridization (Hřibová et al., 2011) . However, a number of plant sequences have no ambiguous positions and it is reasonable to suggest that they most likely did not have hybridization events in the past. Therefore, such organisms can probably be treated as relative analogs of "pure homozygous lines" or true breeding organisms (TBOs) (King et al., 2007) .
Thus, the aim of our study was to assess the taxonomical status of A. borysthenicus using morphological feature comparisons, phylogenetic reconstructions, and analyses of secondary structures of ITS1 and ITS2 transcripts. Moreover, an additional aim was to find a "pure" nonhybrid A. borysthenicus (TBO) or to ascertain the probability of the hybridogenic origin of analyzed specimens of A. borysthenicus. We also used the same type of data for genetically related species (A. dasycarpus Chamberlain, A. akmanii Aytaç & H.Duman, A. ansinii Uzun, Terzioğlu & Pal.-Uzun, A. viridissimus Freyn & Sint., and A. bachmarensis Grossh.) to assess the level of separation of A. borysthenicus.
Materials and methods

Morphological analysis
Morphological features of A. borysthenicus and A. onobrychis were analyzed in detail according to their protologues and other special sources (Linnaeus, 1753; Bunge, 1868; Grossheim, 1930; Borisova, 1946; Klokov, 1946; Visyulina, 1954; Vasilieva, 1987; Ekici et al., 2015) in order to create a list of morphological characters that potentially differentiate the studied taxa. A comparative list of A. borysthenicus and A. onobrychis morphological characters was completed on the basis of mentioned protologues and other special sources, field experience, and the study of herbarium material from KW and KWU (approximately 100 specimens).
Morphological analysis of the Astragalus species from Turkey and adjacent areas (A. bachmarensis, A. akmanii, A. dasycarpus, A. ansinii, and A. viridissimus) was also used to verify the presence of morphologically similar parameters between A. borysthenicus and related species endemic to Turkey or the Western Caucasus. Morphological features were analyzed according to protologues and other special sources (Freyn, 1892; Grossheim, 1930; Matthews, 1969, 1970; Duman et al., 1995; Güner et al., 2000; Uzun et al., 2009) . Only those characteristics that were comprehensively represented in the available literature for all comparable species were taken in order to create a list of morphological characters that potentially differentiate these taxa. The names of Astragalus sections are given according to Podlech and Zarre (2013 (Tarieiev et al., 2011) of the method developed by Doyle and Doyle (1990) . PCR reactions of ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 regions were performed as described by White (1990) using ITS1 and ITS4 universal primers. Sequencing was carried out by Macrogen Inc. and obtained sequences were deposited in GenBank (see Table  1 ).
Sequences were assembled and edited manually using BioEdit software (Hall, 1999) . Ambiguous positions were coded using the NC-IUPAC ambiguity codes if two peaks were present at the same position and the lower peak was more than 1/2 of the higher peak in the chromatograms. Additionally, we analyzed the presence of ambiguous positions in sequences of A. bachmarensis (JQ685625), A. akmanii (JQ685622), and A. dasycarpus (JQ685634) from previous investigations (Dizkirici et al., 2013) whose ITS sequences are similar to A. borysthenicus and A. onobrychis.
The 5'-end of ITS1 sequences was annotated by folding in mFOLD (Zuker, 2003) so that its structure corresponds to the model of Boraginales (Gottschling et al., 2001) . The 3'-end of ITS1 was annotated according to A. bachmarensis (JQ685625) from GenBank. Annotation of ITS2 region was performed according to the concept of finding 5.8S-26S complementary fragments that form a hybrid stem (Gottschling and Plötner, 2004 ) using mFOLD (Zuker, 2003 All sequences were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) and then converted to Nexus format. The optimal evolutionary model was selected in Modeltest 3.7 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) . The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MrBayes 3.2 program package (Ronquist et al., 2012 ). The GTR+I+G model (Tavaré, 1986 ) and 1 million iterations for analysis were used.
ITS1 and ITS2 secondary structures
Models of ITS1 and ITS2 transcripts were built in mFOLD (Zuker, 2003) by sequential folding of helices. ITS1 and ITS2 secondary structures were determined according to previously published models (Coleman and Mai, 1997; Gottschling et al., 2001; Coleman, 2007) . The obtained models were visualized by Pseudoviewer 3.0 (Byun and Han, 2009 ). The dataset for ITS1-ITS2 secondary structure comparison is composed of sequences that are the most similar to A. borysthenicus and A. onobrychis according to BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) : A. viridissimus FJ613404, A. ansinii FJ613403, A. bachmarensis JQ685625, A. akmanii JQ685622, and A. dasycarpus JQ685634.
Results
Morphological analysis
Comparative morphological data analysis of A. borysthenicus and A. onobrychis (Table 2 ) using the data published in initial descriptions showed that it does not seem possible to determine clear hiatuses in morphological in specialized literature published much later (Bunge, 1868; Grossheim, 1930; Borisova, 1946; Ekici et al., 2015) . However, there are a few clear hiatuses observed from the following features of A. onobrychis and A. borysthenicus. Important taxonomic characters with unclear hiatuses and without hiatuses are also given in Table 2 . According to morphological data analysis (Table 3) , investigated species from Turkey and adjacent areas (A. dasycarpus, A. bachmarensis, A. akmanii, A. ansinii, and A. viridissimus) On the other hand, sequences of A. borysthenicus are different: the specimen from Crimea (KY973968) does not have any ambiguous positions and seems to be "pure" A. borysthenicus, while the specimens from the Kherson region have ambiguous positions (KY973969 -two, KY973970 -six).
The sequences of A. bachmarensis (JQ685625), A. akmanii (JQ685622), and A. dasycarpus (JQ685634) were also analyzed. These sequences do not have any ambiguous sites and therefore represent "pure" taxa. 
Phylogenetic analysis
ITS1 secondary structure comparison
The model of ITS1 secondary structure of A. borysthenicus consists of four main (helix 1-4) and two additional (a and b) helices (Figure 2) . The ITS1 secondary structures of other investigated taxa are similar to A. borysthenicus but have differences in 11 sites; four of them are hemicompensatory base changes (hCBCs) ( Table 4) .
The most distant specimen is A. onobrychis from Ukraine: it differs in two hCBCs (81.A→G, 191.C→U) from all other sequences in the dataset. A. viridissimus (FJ613404) and A. ansinii (FJ613403) also differ from other sequences in one hCBC in the 74th site (U→C) and three nonstructural substitutions (nst) -C→U in the 27th site, U→А in the 76th, and U→C in the 225th. A. borysthenicus sequences differ from others by one hCBC (183.U→C). Other taxa are more similar. A. dasycarpus differs from A. bachmarensis and A. akmanii only in two nst, while the ITS1 secondary structures of the last two mentioned species are identical. The sequence of the A. borysthenicus neotype (KY973970) has four ambiguous nucleotides in the 75th (Y), 94th (Y), 174th (M), and 183rd (Y) sites. A. borysthenicus KY973969 has one ambiguous nucleotide (Y in 94th).
ITS2 secondary structure comparison
The ITS2 secondary structures of investigated taxa consist of four helices. They are similar to A. borysthenicus (Figure 3 ) but have differences in nine sites. Among them, 6 differences are more important (two structural substitutions and 4 hCBC) (see Table 4 ).
The ITS2 secondary structures of A. borysthenicus KY973969 and KY973970 differ from other investigated taxa in hCBCs (10.U→C, 168.G→A), structural substitution (sst) (101.A→C), and nst (172.A→C, A→U). The neotype specimen of A. borysthenicus (KY973970) has two ambiguously identified nucleotides in the 10th and 101st sites -Y and M, respectively. A. viridissimus and A. ansinii differ from other sequences in the dataset in two hCBCs (146.A→G, 203.A→G) and two nst (36.A→C, 95.C→U). A. dasycarpus and A. akmanii differ from A. bachmarensis in one nst (172nd site). of compensatory base changes. According to Coleman's concept (Coleman and Mai, 1997; Coleman, 2007) , this fact indicates the possibility of sexual interaction on a gametic level between these taxa. However, differences in both ITS1 and ITS2 secondary structures are significant. hCBC and sst are considered taxonomically important changes (Coleman, 2000; Wolf et al., 2005; Moysiyenko et al., 2014) . Thus, we used sst and hCBC as criteria for delineating variants of helices.
Discussion
We obtained three variants of the first helix and three variants of the fourth helix of the ITS1 transcript. Two variants of the first helix, three variants of the third, and two variants of the fourth helix were revealed in ITS2 reconstructions (Figure 4) . 
Type of secondary change hCBC hCBC hCBC hCBC hCBC sst hCBC hCBC hCBC
A.bor A.bach, A.das A.onobr, A.akm 
ITS1-helix 4
A.bor A.bach, A.das A.akm, A.vir, A.ans Thus, four independent operational taxonomic units (OTU) based on the results of the secondary structure analysis were identified: 1) A. borysthenicus sequences; 2) A. onobrychis; 3) A. bachmarensis, A. akmanii, and A. dasycarpus; 4) A. ansinii and A. viridissimus (Table 5 ). OTU1 includes Ukrainian endemic A. borysthenicus that differs from other investigated taxa by three hCBCs (site 183 of ITS1; sites 10 and 168 of ITS2) and one unique sst (site 101 of ITS2). The A. borysthenicus specimen from Crimea (KY973968) has no ambiguous sites, while the specimen from Fedotova spit (KY973969) has two.
The specimen of A. borysthenicus KY973970 from Birjuchiy Island, previously declared as the neotype (Krytska et al., 1999) , has five ambiguous sites. They are probably the result of nonconcerted evolution in nrDNA. However, considering the fact that one of the alternative alleles in ambiguous sites corresponds to "pure" A. borysthenicus from Crimea, and the other to A. onobrychis sequences, these sites may also be interpreted as SNPs. Therefore, the neotype specimen may demonstrate signs of ancient hybridization with A. onobrychis and probable introgression. Still, this specimen is not a true hybrid of A. onobrychis and A. borysthenicus because the two sites that differentiate these taxa (81 and 191 of the ITS1 sequence) do not have ambiguous nucleotides and match "pure" A. borysthenicus. This means that the specimen is not TBO; however, TBO is present among the other investigated samples of A. borysthenicus -KY973968.
Considering the specimen of A. borysthenicus from Crimea (KY973968) as a separate OTU and also TBO, it cannot be accepted as a synonym of A. onobrychis. It also clearly differs from Anatolian species A. bachmarensis, A. akmanii, A. dasycarpus, A. viridissimus, and A. ansinii (Grossheim, 1930; Borisova, 1946; Güner et al., 2000; Uzun et al., 2009 ). These species are closely related, which is also confirmed by previously published phylogenetic trees (Dizkirici et al., 2013) . It seems that they are a group of closely related species or intraspecific taxa.
OTU4 includes closely related A. viridissimus and A. ansinii, which differ by one indel and one nucleotide substitution in the 18S fragment and do not have any differences in ITS sequences.
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis, ITS1 and ITS2 secondary structure analysis, and some morphological data confirm the uniqueness of A. borysthenicus and allow considering it as a separate species. Thus, there is no reason to consider A. borysthenicus as a junior synonym of A. onobrychis. 
